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President tisenhower doesn't believe that 

Communist China ie about to start a war in the ,· or■osa 

area. According to tbeOnited .Preas Correspondent, 

Merriman ~mith, the.President believes that intelligence 

data proves - Mao ·1· s e-'l'ung has not achieYed enough of a 

military build-up on the so-c alled "invasion coast 11 • 

The .Pr•sident has a second reason for his 

opinion. He thinks that the Chinese aeds would not 

want to start a war - Just when the african-asian 

conference is about to get under way at Bandung, 

!ndonesia, on April tighteenth. that Kao Tse-tung 

could hardly picture himself as peace-loving, it' he 

ordered his troops into action at about the same ti ■e. 
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porter Merriman Smith. ff'~ expected that Mr~ 

posiLo/4s isenh/, il l clar y his 

co~nce. 

news 

~bservers ~ note that the 

Chief Executive 1s contradicting the chief of Naval Operationa. 1 

Admiral Carney has said that war might begin in the Formosa 

Strait right after April Fifteenth. However . these obaerve~,a 

point out that Mr. Eisenhower does not object to his 

subordinates F• giving their own views. So he doesn't mind 

the Admiral saying that war might begin - although he himaelt 

ls convinced that it will not. 



DULLE ti ~-----
Sec~etary ~f btate Dulles says that if any big 

power conference with the ttussians is held - it will be 

a •Big 1''ive" instead of a "Big , ·our". Meaning that 

West Ge rmany will participate - because German unificatia 

would be a aajor is sue. ~eoretary Vulles infor■ed the 

~enate Eoreign Relations committee that there is•no real 
• 

information on whether the Kremlin wil - accept a bid to 

such a oeference. And - that if the ttussians do turn 

out to be willing - it will tate months to get things 

arranged. 

Be added that now it's too late for the 

liuseians to block German re-araament. our ~ en ate is 

expected to approve the ~aria agreements by the end of 

this week. Belgium, the Netherlands, venmark and 

Luxembourg then to obay them. ~ecretary ■t sk•*• Vulles l 

believes failure to block German re-armament, has been 

quite a blow to boviet Vi plomacy. 
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He also added that the aris agreements offer 

a mo el 1\r arms control; for an international council 

to set the limits on each nation's military trength. 

Uecis ions of the ~ouncil, to be taken by a majority vote, 

with no veto. .finally, the council would h · ve power to 

investigate meaber nations - to make sure they are 

keep in g th e i r p ro • is es • 

An effective systea - to control aras, 

without destroying any nation's sovereignty. Be thinks 

this would be a good plan if, in his words, "The tioviet 

rule~s have a genuine desire to regulate and control 

armaments". 
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ivil war broke out in Saigon, Indo China, today. 

The troops of a fanatical religious sect - attacking Army 

and police headquarters, and bombarding the palace of the 

Premier with m:o:r:t:a~r_s~h~e~l~l=s~------------ ------

The rebels wore green berets as part of their 

uniform. Armed with hand gu grenades and daggers, they 

rushed into police headquarters - but were driben back after 

..--.. 
savage hand to hand fighting. At the Anny post, they -
succeeded in smashing their way into the center court - but 

were driven out by a loyalist parachute unit. The battle 

at the Army post, described as - "short but bloody." 

The biggest fight took place at the palace of 

Premier Diem. The attack was launched under the cover of 

mortar l■ fire. But the Premier turned his palace into a 

fortress manned by hie own troops. All The rebels were beaten 

back in about an hour. 
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At last reports, Premier Diem had the au situatio 

in hand. The struggle involved only the lndo Chinese --

the French, standing guard over their own quarters, but 

not involved in the shooting. 



MJ\L l!; KOV ....... ------
·ronight the Chancellories of the ·orld are 

asking - what has become of Malenkov1 l4'or six days 

nothin g has been he r d 01 the former L>OViet Premier. 

He was not on hand f or~ tur d ay• s meeting of the ~upreme 

tioviet - although ordinarily he would have been there. 

Nor did he meet the deleg ation of ~weedish power experts 

who were in Moscow for three weeks. 

That he did not ~eet them is considered 

significant - forhe wa s appointed the head of electric 

power in ttussia after he resigned as Pre11ier. 

The he ad of the ~weed ish delegation says 

Malenkov did send his regrets - saying he was on a■ 

inspection tour of ~iberian plants. But, infact the 

ex-.Premier is known to have been in Moscow last week -

which should have given him the opportunity to meet the 

~weedisb delegation, if he had been free to do so. 
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One added point - the ~oviet radio has broadc 

a denunciation of those who believe in raising the living 

standards of the Hussian people, instead ov concentratin1 

on the s t r en g th of the state . ~ounds like a bl~st 

against Malenkov - who made consumer goods all important 

wh en he was p rem i er . 

So, diplomats are wondering, has Ualenkov been 

purged'/ In London, it's doubted that he has been 

executed. British authorities point out that MalenkoY 

made himself popular with the people hence even a 

Communist tyranny might hesitate to eliminate him as it 

did Beria. 

But if he is s ti 11 alive has be lost all that 

was left to him when Bulganin took over/ 



ISRAEL 

The United Nations Security Council condemne 

Israel for the attack 1n the Gaza Strip last month, 

Forty six persons were killed when an Israeli force 

at an Egyptian garrison. -- ~ 
Egypt protested to the UN. Tonight the Security 

Council voted on the protest. The result -- Israel 

condemned unanimously. 



'' he P re s i ent o !'- nu.ma - c:,nvicted ; 

i apl i c ate d in the assass ination of hi pr ece so r. 

Jose Guizado , f oun d guilty by the at i on a l ssembly _ 

gu i 1 t o f co n s P i ring in th e mach ine gu n mu r d e r of the 

P r es i d ent Jose Kemon . '!'he n he as pr om p tly sen t enced 

to sic y e a rs in j a i 1. 

The vote ag inst Guizado s ov e r elmi n g -

f o rt y - f i v e to e i g ht • lie could ha ve h ad thirty- f ive 

ye · rs - but t e Assembly reduced this •••:i• because of 

"extenuating ci rcumstances" although these are not 

expla ined . 

After he had been taken to his cell in the 

f a n ma ~ ity J a il, Guizado remarked "I exp ec te d this of 

the Assembly". Then he added "YoJ& have convi c te d an 

inn O c e n t ma n" • Dur i ng th e t r i a 1, the '- tat e p r o s e cu to r 

charged that Guizado had fi n an c ial motives f or insti ga ting 
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the assassination. In particular that Guizado wanted to 

benefit from a propos,ed American loan . President Remon 

turned down Ouizado 1s schemes. That , said the prosecutor, 

caused Guizado to plan the murder. 

The National Assembly agreed with the prosecutor 

that Guizado was guilty - and now he gets six years. 



ILITARY 

or members of the armed forces a pay increase 

o more than seven hundred million. or everyone in 

uni form - e cept off icers of under three years service, 

and enlisted .e.a men with less than two years . 

This is the f irst pay hike s1n"e Nineteen Fifty 

two , affecting two million men in all branches of service. 

One way to keep trained men in service . 



E AP 

itnesses for he he av .1 , an the Air 

Fore . s 1 ie o av hat ire a pin shoul be ma e 

le 1 - n ases 1nvol v1n ov natl al 1 on secur y . The 

su es ion r ame out urin~ a session of he House u ciary 

u - omm t ee -- hich is considering bills that ould ermit 

offi •ials o listen in on telephone alls in ealin with such 

t h n s as t reason and sabota e. 

Joseph 

The most important testimony came from olonel. 

w-t::-o ~ 
Stearns of Arm.· Intelligence. '12a GelQDel aa:,ri:-n~ th&t 

/ 1, 

wire tap i can be used to exonerate the innocent as well as 

to incriminate the guilt . He revealed that last year t he 

Arm. rove 
~ 

that three persons -weN innocent by that method. 
I-

Se- Colenet Steal'tt9 -tttm" t,~laa:Ji;,tee in tbe 

-'--9€ r,e l'iill t ted -in secu12it Q ee:ee-s. 



ATO IC 

The mos o erful atom c ex l is o of the inete n 

i f f ve series - was touched off today at Yu ca Flats , 

eva a . Observers sa the blast this time wa equal to 

t went f ive thousand tons of T T. 

Immediatel after the explosion, a blazing 

fireball, four miles i n diameter - rose hi h in the air. 

Intensely hite - then fading into a brilliant orange 

lastin for nine seconds. The flash so bright it lighted 

up the horizon at Las Vegas - seventy five miles away. 

In that ity, w ndows ere crac ed, and burglar alarms 

touched off - by the explosion. This one was plainly 

visible 1n Oakland, California, four hundred miles from 

the scene of the explosion. 

Later n the day, another was dropped from a 

plane- - a socalled "baby bomb ' settin off a explosion 

of about f ive thousan tons of T T. 

The firs t time for two atomi bombs to be exploded 

in one 



I o 

CONVICTS 

Sec al security fore have been tren thened 

at he ebraska state prison . This , following a threat 

that he nine r1ot1 onvicts might t r y t o u break out. 

overnor nderson is in char e of the operation. 

He sa 1s tha e eral of the convi ts were s otted wearing 

he uar s .lothin - - a arentl aken from their kanaa& 

hostages. And Governor Anderson adds that a lot of hammeri ng 

was heard f rom the inside - which c uld mean that the rebels 

are trying to break their way out . 

The Governor has exchanged notes about the convicts 

again - by means of a rope they lo ered out of a ~in ow 

of their bulling. 

They said the · still ant to talk over 1th him 

the surre er te s they mentioned yesterday . But the 

Governor epeated that he would no onsider the r 

deman - until the hostages have been released . 

o fo d has been sent i n - even tho h the ho ta es 
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have aske for 1 . e fear being, that the convicts would 

eat it themselves . So the Gover no~ is standing fast on his 

policy o s arving out the rebels . 



'l' li I ------

' h a t .l!'re n ch tr a i n et till another spe ed 

reco tod a - k•t hurt l ing l on g a t mor e th a t t,o 

hun d r ed mil an hour. ' h e r un, ma e l ong a s tretch 

thirty mile s f rom Hor e a ux to t he u pani h .14 rontier . 

'!' he e ngineers i d af t er·· r - th t t top 

speed they ent s o f st the couldn't se e th e telephone 

µ o 1 e s a 1 on th e 1 in e . o as t, he s af t a i to use t.BB 

brakes a n it h t o be slowe d own f ir s t, by opening 

all th in o a in the co aches . '!'he force o f' a ir cut 

t e sp ed t o one hun red and t we nty mile s an hour -

be · o r e th r k es e r e a pp 1 i e • It took e i ht e e n miies 

t o come to a to o . • 

g rou 0 f o f · i c i 1 s m e t e r· u n · i th the 

er e \· . vel i ., h te dth the e xper i en ce , t h ey ce lebr a t ed 

ith c ampa ne . 



oul you se an elephant or to? India has too 

many . oversuppl of elephants . A dispatch from ew 

Delhi says he mach ne age has overtaken the pachyderm of 

Hindustan. Anot er sign of violent ch n e . Soon even 

u ar Kip in ould not recognize In ia if he returned . 

In !an armers find it cheaper to operate a 

tractor than feed an elephant . The are dro ing in price -

1 / alread down rom Four thoudand to si hundred dollars. 
✓ 

And even at hat f ew takers. Lo the poor elephant! The 

tractor is ending him back to the Bengal and the Assam 

J le . 

The Rajahs , and Mahara ahs used to kee strings 

of elephants - for getting around , for hun ing tiers and 

for magnif cat eremonies . he princes are still there, 

but they have los t their rincipalities and can no loner 

keep up their f amous tabl es of elephants. 

he State of ysore, in Southern n ia, still has 

for y or so hat ,ere capture at he last keddah, and for 
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ha · lon he cos the Mahara ah Fifteen hundre ollars 

a month . o , from Delh hear there may be no more annual 

ked ahs - no more r ound ups of wil elephants - unless 

someth ng happens to make them valuable again . 

ome 1 ng sad in that ne s . 
/ 

In 1a be 

ithout he ga ly aparisone elephant, with his silver and 

ol ho ah? 


